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A leader in providing pharmacy management services, CPS 
empowers hospitals and healthcare organizations to advance the 
performance standards of their pharmacy as champions of clinical, 
operational, and financial excellence.

Comprehensive Pharmacy 
Services

Company Background
Founded 50 years ago, Comprehensive Pharmacy Services, LLC (CPS) 
is one of  the nation’s largest providers of  pharmacy services for hospitals 
and healthcare facilities. Serving more than 800 partners with the best in 
technology, resources, and process solutions, CPS empowers healthcare 
leaders to tackle complex challenges affecting their pharmacies. Through 
a suite of  value-added solutions, CPS provides support for inpatient 
pharmacy management, pharmacy consulting, 340B, telepharmacy, 
specialty pharmacy, material management, rehabilitation, and more. 
These solutions position healthcare leaders to realize excellence within 
their pharmacy — clinically, operationally, and financially — all while 
supporting patients, caregivers, and staff.

Product Overview
A national leader in pharmacy management solutions, CPS delivers 
expertise and resources to ensure that pharmacies reach their full 
potential.

Suite of Solutions
n CPS Inpatient Solutions
CPS Inpatient Pharmacy Management and Consulting Solutions support 
pharmacies in achieving performance excellence. For leaders seeking to 
revitalize their pharmacies, these solutions leverage expertise, proprietary 
technologies, and resource solutions delivered by subject matter experts to 
generate transformational improvements and measurable ROI. Inpatient 
management and consulting solutions are tailored to meet the unique 
needs of  each partner site and prioritize their initiatives, such as cost 
savings, regulatory compliance, waste mitigation, and antimicrobial 
stewardship. CPS delivers advanced pharmacy performance and 
excellence across the continuum and grants healthcare leaders the vision 
and support required to make the most of  their pharmacies.

n CPS TELEpharmacy
CPS TELEpharmacy delivers seamless 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week, 365 days per year, remote licensed pharmacy support to 
provide local pharmacy teams with additional supportive operational 
bandwidth. Remote order entry and verification provides support via 
HIPAA-compliant connections to help with processing, entry, and 

verification of  incoming orders. Transitions of  Care supports existing 
admission, discharge, and follow-up care routines. Telepharmacy 
solutions have been proven to reduce readmissions, lower costs, and 
improve clinical outcomes. The CPS TELEpharmacy team serves 
hospitals and healthcare organizations nationwide by enabling their in-
house pharmacy teams to streamline how they operate while committing 
greater focus to clinical care.

n CPS 340B Solutions
Leverage exceptional 340B program knowledge and expertise to make 
the most of  your 340B program. A leader in 340B program compliance 
since inception in 1992, CPS 340B teams guide covered entities in 
achieving compliance while maintaining a constant state of  readiness 
for audit. CPS 340B Optimization further supports covered entities as 
they strive to make the most of  their program via improved referral 
capture, program expansion, identification of  purchasing opportunities, 
and more.

n Specialty and Ambulatory Solutions — SPARx
SPARx empowers healthcare leaders to realize their vision for specialty 
and ambulatory pharmacy through best-in-class processes, software, and 
expertise. SPARx provides a comprehensive set of  solutions addressing 
all facets of  the outpatient pharmacy ecosystem including retail, specialty 
pharmacy, and infusion. SPARx partnerships bring commercial, 
independent, and hospital-owned specialty pharmacy expertise to bear 
to empower healthcare organizations to own their specialty pharmacy 
and associated revenue stream. SPARx also drives access to payer 
networks, LDDs, and reimbursement optimization.

n CPS Rehabilitation Services
The CPS Rehabilitation Services team brings a patient-focused, data-
driven approach for departments seeking to improve performance and 
outcomes. With an emphasis on compliance and operational efficiency, 
the CPS Rehabilitation Services team delivers excellence while exceeding 
expectations to delivering operational excellence through physical, 
occupational, speech rehabilitation, and management services.

n CPS Supply Chain Solutions
The CPS Supply Chain Solutions team guides materials management 
in helping facilities achieve new levels of  quality and performance 
through best-in-class solutions. CPS leverages proprietary software to 
maintain visibility to performance via real-time cost savings monitoring, 
department goal tracking, KPI benchmarking, and vigilance to upcoming 
contract renewals. The CPS team positions materials management 
teams for success by ensuring communication with supply chain partners 
when shortages and other critical issues arise.


